
4 lIABRIED WdHAltf'B FAVORS.
■ A PBINTEB WHIFFED B 7 THE HUSBAND.

Some lime since, (ii matters not whsq
exactly,) there resided in Biddeford, Me., ii
young and lovely damsel of.such brilliant
beauty that the married and unmarried rakes
in town—making her believe that God nev*
er formed a child in so delicate and classic
a mold for physical labor, and she should
therelctre amass gold and silver; the costliest
dresses and jewels, by her fascinating beauty.
Alas! the bait was bjiUoo templing, and she
fell. She soon became inmate of a house of
pleasure in this city, where sfe was seen and
loved by a man, for the want of a more ap*

propriate name, we shall call Gros*-(though
he no doubt claims to be' somewhat more
sure, at present.) i

_

Tbo courtship, as mdy well be imagined,
was but of short duration—for lha girl, de-
lighted with, the> idea df a home, and Grass,
believing that he had found an angel in pet-
ticoats, the marriage rile was petformed
without delay, and the happy couple took
board in Lowell street. Now Mr. Grass
could not have done a more unwise thing, for
a boarder in this house was a newspaper pro-
prietor by the name o( C., who, to add 10
his other dangerous qualifications among the
daughtersof Eve, possessed form and fea-
tures most camely to look upon.

The motto of Grass—prompted no doubt
both by industry and necessity—-was “early
to bed and early to rise,” and the sun, had it
ever had modesty enough to blush, would
have often given way to such emotions on
finding itself preceded in its morning ram-
bles by ihe light-headed—webeg pardou-.-we
meant light hearted and unsuspecting hus-
band.

The labors and inclinations of C. prompt-
ing a different course of action, his motto
•as, “to bed and rise—according to circum-
stances."

After knowing the peculiarities of the
above characters, and that the lodging rooms
of Grass and the printer were rather famili-
arly located, we think the reader will nut be
greatly surprised to learn that the lady,,
moved by compassion for the loneliness of
the youns man during the “dull gray” morn-
ings of the past few weeks, considered it her
philanthropic duly to see that he should be
wrapped in arms of greater warmth and
more congenial to his tastes than those of
Morpheus. Under this construction of her
ideas of doty, she for some time paid her
morning visits of mercy with as much regu-
larity as the jjig boots of Grass clumped
down stairs to the taps of the seren o’clock
beb.

But in a large boarding house, there is al-
ways sure to be some one about with sharp
eyes, to keep posted in advance of the press,
in the doings and sayings of those who are
nol overenreful in their conduct. I, , a
young boarder—congratulating himself that
he had "smell a mice”—set his trap for a
rat, but being bluffed off wiih what he con-
sidered ra'hor unnecessarily indignant mod.
csly, he “peached” on the indulgent Inver,
to the husband, and brought a whirlwind
about their heuds--lbe like of which they
never had seen or read of.

The husband suddenly relumed 10 his
room the next morning, and finding his wife
in the acl of leaving u, ho commenced with
strongest argument first, hy knocking hor
down, and following up his advantage after
her partial recovery, by pulling her hair and
boxing her ears.

Hearing ihe cries of his “ladye love,” C,
rushed into her room—wiihoul finishing his
toilet—to gallamly defend her ; when Grass,
—who is a three-fisted, muscular fellow—left
his wife, and pitched inio the lover like a
Mississippi steamboat into a sand bank, C.
ran for his life, back info his own room, cry-
ing “murder” at Ihe top of his voice, but
before assistance reached him from Ihe other
boarders, he was treated with such a beating
as is seldom received outside of ihe prize
ring. To avoid further trouble from the
«ame quarter, Grass, and wile now look
board at another house, and I. the informer,
fearing to have passed over to him the dose
that C. had received from ihe infuriated hus-
band, look his departure at the same time.

Since the above occurrence, C. has been
on the constant lookout for the cause of his
punishment, but with one exception only has
been unsuccessful. About 8 o’clock on
Tuesday evening, 1., suddenly en'ered an
office where C. was seated, and to the as-
tonishment of every one present the latter
•prang toward him with the ferocity of a
wild cat. And now came the tug ot war '
Both parlies ran down one street, through a
■econd, and up a third, impelled by the most
powerful of molives--love of life, and the
most deadly revenge. The love of life how.
ever had the best wind, and escaped ; but C.
•ays il is only for a few 1 days. • In the pres-
ent aspect of affairs we are looking every
moment for the receipt of startling news of
"assassination,” “horsewhipping," “death
from fright,” or “a printer has bit off the
nose of an enemy and has been bound over
to keep the piece.’ 1

nage.

Too Sharp fob Him.—A few evenings
since, a gentleman, walking leisurely across
Main Sireel Bridge, about 10 o’clock in (he

evening, enjoying the luxuries of a good Ha*
▼anna, was accosted by a rough looking, sus-
picious individual, when about in the middle
of the bridge, who naked him if he could lell
what time of night it was. The gentleman
hesitated a moment, thinking he might be mi-
nus a watch,but taking o second sober thought,
he pulled out bis gold watch which was a

■ valuable one, held it to the face of the sus-
, picious-looktng stranger, at the same time
' taking one of Colt's revolvers from his side

pocket, and puffing his Havana a few limes,
.held the watch and revolver in the face ofthe
stranger, saying with all coolness imaginable,
“Look 'till you are satisfied/* The words
were not more than out of his mouth, when
the follow made a jump over the railing into
thj carriage-way of the bridge, and look to
hi* heels towards Southport in “two-forty"
lime, pot even stopping to thank the stranger
for bis kindness, who was nearly splitting his
aides .with laughter, to see the run.
We don't think he will be so so inquisitive
as to the lime of night for sis months to

■ «0»f. ; .
Wo have no doubt that it waatbe intention

of the parson to rob him of his watch as be
pultodjt from his pocket, but bis resolution

Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon,
EIiSLAKD, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

[Juna 14.1855.)
JOHN If. BACHE,

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW—Office, north side Public Square

Wc'laborough, i’l.
Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Co.;N. Y

ity Hoa.A.V. Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorneys & Connselors at Lav,

CORNING,
Steuben County, New York.

Gko. T. Spencrr. C. H. Thomson.
April 18, 1855-ly.

CLOTH DRESSING
AND

WOOL CARDING
on short noltco and reasonable terms at

TIIE STEAM EOimOUY
WELLSBORO\ PA

By . [sept. 13.55] L. C. PENDLETON.

H. O. COLE
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

Welhboro'Pa. .

Shop in M. & O. Bullard's Grocery. Every-
thing in his line of business will.be done as well
and ns promptly as it can be done in the more
fashionable City saloons. Preparations for removing
dandruff, and beautyfiing (ho hair for sale cheap.
Hair and whiskers dyed any color. Call and see.

WelUboro1
, Oct 18,1855. (if)

Wclhboro9 Academy.
THE WINTER TERM of this Institution will

commence December, 4lb. Special attention will
be given to the art of teaching. The Assistants are
experienced and approved teachers. Board, Room,
Washing Ac. at $l5O to $2 00 per week. There
are u few rooms in town fur those who wish to board
themselves. Tuition at previous rales and no de-
duction made ftjr absence unions it cxccctitt n h«ir
term. By order of the Trustees.

N. L. REYNOLDS, Principal.
Welisboro' Nov. 8. 1855.

'filming & Chairuiaking.
JSTICKLEY, Turner, and Chninnaker, would

• inform the public that he has recently filled up
his shop in good style, and is now prepared to maim.

faelnrc all kinds of CANE & COMMON CHAIU-S,
of the best material and finish. Also Turning done
in superior style, on reasonable terms.

SHOP, south end Main street, opposite 11. \V
Darll’s Wagon Shop,

SAMUEI. HERZOG, having rented part of J.
Stickley’s shop is prepared to manufacture all

kinds of CABINET WORK from the best materia]
and in superior style, fie has on hand several su-
perior Mahogany Bureaus for salecheap.

Wcllsborougli, April 14, 1855.
DOCTOR YOURSELF!

fTiie Pocket iEscnlapiiis:
OR EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN

THE lidieih Erlilior
will* Ono Hundred Er

graving, nliowing Diseunci
and Maiibrmnliona of IheHi
man System in every sh:i,
and form. To which in addi
a Treaties on Iho Diseases
Females being of the highe»
importance in married peopl
or \hosc couVcmplaling mr

By Wm. Yonvo, M. D.
Lcl no father he ashamed to present a copy of the

AUscui-apius lo liis child. Il may save him from an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter
into the secret obligations of married life without
rending the Pocket jEscdlapius. Let no one snf.
faring Irom a hacking Coug)tlPain in the aide, rest,
less nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train of
Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their phys-
ician, be another moment without consulting the
AUscui.apios. Have the married, or those about to
be married, any impediment, rend tins truly useful
book, as il has been the means of saving thousands
of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws of death.

O'Any person sending Twenty.Fire Cents cnclo.
sed in n letter, will receive one copy of this work by
mail or five copies will bo sont for one Dollar.

Address, (post paid.) DR. WM YOUNG.
No. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.

Juno 7, 1855-ly.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement.
rpo oil persona afflicted with Sexual diseases,
1 bucli as SPERM ATORRHCE4, SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHfEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vico of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE, Ac., &c.,

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia
in view ol the awful destruction ofhuman life and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and thedeceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases hy Quacks, have directed their Con-
sulting Surgeon, os a CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persona thus afflicted, (Male or Female.)
who apply hy letter, with a description of theircon.
dilian, (age, occupation, habits of life, &.c.,) and in
case of,extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF;CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
liefof the sick and distressed, afflicted with. “Viru-
lent and Epidemic Diseases,” and its funds can be
Died for no bthor purpose. It has now asurplus' of
means, which the Directors have voted to advertise
the above notice. It is needless to add that the As-
sedation commandsthe highest Medical skill of the
age, and will famish the most .approved modern
treatment,—Valuable advice also given to.sick sod
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint lLeucorrhoea, dun

Address, (post-paidA Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 3
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia! Pa.

By order of the Directors, ,(•.> ■„..£2.RA D-HARTWELL PresidentGEO, FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
October 35,1855.—1y,

!VE W «’S ®ODS.

THE subscribers are rioW’ripening their
(lock of GOODS for the Spring Trade, com-

prising e fall and complete,assortment, andof the
osnai variety, whichwUI. at. hereto, hes

-

dl? *

veryemail profit for BEAD YPAY. Being deter-
mined not ip. be nndetapld by oar neigbbore. oar
geode
ecomparison ofear. goods end prices with any other
nthematket.; Antingthe.'Mssbrttoent of

goods •

wiillSwfound a greatvariety oiLadiea’OtessQoods
consisting in part of
Btreges, Berege Delanes,all-wool Delanes,

Lawns, plain and printed} Gingham,
English , Scotch and American ;

Poplins, Prints, ofallshades
■ and colors, a good stockof

BILKS.
Also,for men’swear may be found BroadCloths

Cassimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings? Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys’ wear, Colton
Yarn,Carpet Warp,Colton Batten, with a variety
of other nicies too numerousto mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full slock will be kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger, Saleralus,Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco, or any other article in Ibis line,
will do well to call on us before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE,
aslarge and complete anassortment ascan befound
in the county. Amongwhich isCutlery ofall kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, forks,
Butts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, Ac., tc.

CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WaR,
Boots and Sbocs, Bats and Caps,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, dpc.
Thankful for the liberal patronage of the past

season, the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting
the public to an examination of our Spring stock
behoving that good Goods and low pricea wil in
sure a speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B. SMITH &. SON
Wellsborough,May 25,1855.

was soon changed when ha- saw Mrv Cott
making his appearance the
side pocket of the gentleman, and corning
within close proximity to his face—he had
business anolher way, Hot wishing to make
the acquaintance of so dangerous a.genlle-
man.—Elmira Republican.

“I introduce d 'bill for the destruction of
worms,” ds the ‘woodpecker said io a stump
speech. 1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
TERMS OF PUBLICATION.

The Aoitator ispublished every Thureday Mom
ing,and famished to oubeeribere at 9100 peran-
turn ifpaid in advance; or (2 ifpayment be delay,
ed over the year. No eubeeriplion taken for a ohot-
ter period than eir months,and when for that term
only, payment must be made otriclly in advance,
or $1 will be charged. The foregoing terms will
be strictly adhered to. Nopaper will bediscontinu
ed until paid for, unless at ihe option of the editor

Clubs.—Ten Copies, 81 ; Fifteen Copies,sls.
AnvRBTisEHKNTs will be inserted at 81 per square,

{of fourteen lines or less,) for the first or three con-
secutive insertions, and 35 cents for every subse-
quent one. Yearly advertisementsinsertedata rea.
tonahle discount on theforegoing rales.

No advertisements discontinued until paidfor un-
less at the option of the Publishers.

O' Transient advertising payahlein advance
ST Alltetters must be post-paid.

si£.

. AYER S PILLS,
A Haw ani tinmlulT ropcefefol 'xtmedy'fw tht

cure of all Bffitma aiaeaifct—Coetmees*. lmd&-
gestion. Jtundice, Dropsy, Rbeumxtiam, Ferrert, ■Gout, Humow,NervousneM, Irritability, Intontf’
tiom, Headache, Paine in the Breaet, Side. Back, ,
and Limbe, Fcmtie Complaints, Ac. Ac, Indeed,
veryfew arc the diseases inwhicha Purgative Medi-
cine n not mote or less requited, and. much tick-
ness And suffering might be prevented, if a harm-
less tat effectual Cathartic were note freely used.
No person can feel well 'while a costive habit of
body prevails; betides Hsoon generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided
by the timely andjudicious use of a goodpurgative.
This is alike true ofColds. Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. Theyall tend tobecome or
produce the deep seated and formidable distempers
which load tho hearses all over the land.' Hence a
reliable family physic is of the find Importance to
the public health, and this Pill has beenperfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An

i extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes-
sors, and Patients, has shown results surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures
have been effected beyond belief,were they not sub-
stantiated by persons of such exalted position and
character os to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who have
testified m favor of these Pills, we may mention:

Dr. A. A. Hatks, Analytical Chemist,of Boston,
and State Assayer of Massachusetts, whose high -

professional character is endorsed by the
Hon. Edward Bybrbtt, Senator of the XT. S. j
Robert C. Wiktbbop, Ex-Speaker of the House

•fRepresentatives.
Abbott Lawrence, MinisterPlen. to England,
f John B. Fitzpatrick, Cath. Bishop of Boston.
Also, Du. J. K. Chilton, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsed byHon. W. L. Mahct, Secretary of State.
Wm. B. Astok, the richest man in America.
S. Lkland A Co., Fropr’s of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and others.
Bid apace permit, we could give many hundred

certificates, from all parts where tho Pills have
been used,but evidence even more convincing than
tho experience of eminent public men is found in
their effects upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long investigation and
study, ore offered to the public as the best and
most complete which the present state of medical
science can afford. They are compounded not of
the drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtues
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined together
in such a manner as to insure the best results. This
system of composition for medicines has been found
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob-
tained by any process. The reason is perfectly ob-
vious. While by tho old mode ofcomposition, every
medicine is burdened with more or less of acri-

monious and injurious qualities, by this each indi-
vidual virtue only that is desired for the curative
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities of each substance employed arc leftbehind, the
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it is
self-evident the effects should ptoie as they have
proved more purely, remedial, and the Pills a surer,
more powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should be token under the counsel of an attending
Physician, and as he could not properly judge of a
remedy without knowing its composition, 1 have
supplied the accurate Formula* by which both my
Pectoral and PUU are made to the whole body of
Practitioners in the United Statesand British Amer-
ican Provinces. If, however, there should be any
one’ who has not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded by moil to his address.

Of all*the Patent Medicines that are offered, how
few wouldbe taken if their composition was known !

Their life consists in their mystery. 1 have no
mysteries.

The composition of my preparations is laid open
to all men, and all who arc competent to judge on
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions of
their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful
medicine before its effects wcrcLknown. Many en\-

bicnt Physicians have declared the same thing of
my Pills, and even more confidently, and arc will-
ing tu certify mat Uu*lt ”nc iiiuic

than realized* by their effects upon trial.
They operate by their nowocfnl influence on the

internal viscera to purify wi* blood and stimulate it
into healthy action remove the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring Ihoir irrcguhtr action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments ’os aro*tho first origin of disease.

Being sugar wrapped they arc pleasant to take,
and being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from
their use in anv quantity.

For minute directions, sec wrapper on the Box.
ITtKI’AUKD BY

Dress Marks the Man,
OWING to the great rise in paper, there is a

great and increasing demand for rags of all
kinds. Therefore, every man who wishes to save
the first cost on his old clothes should cast them,
buttons and alt into the rag-bag; not however until
he calls at tho
PBERIVItI CLOTHING STORE,

AT TIOQA,
and selects from tho large and splendid assortment
of

Ready Made Clothing-,
here ‘kept constantly on hand, a suit warranted to
wear as long as any other, and mode in the best and
most snbslantial manner, and under his own super-
vision. The proprietor lias a complete knowledge
of the trade, and can sell the best quality ofReady
Made Clothing considerably cheaper than any oilier
establishment In the county. He keeps a variety of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drawers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,

Collars, Cravats, Ape. <s-c..
which will be sold as reasonably as they can be ppr.
chased elsewhere. His stock of COATS &. VESTS
can’t bo beat this side of New York, either in price
style, or quality.

Don’t forget that (his establishment took the firs
premium nt (he Fair of last October.

ETParticular attention given to cutting and ma-
king garments to order. C. OSAHIN.

Tioga, April 5,1835.

HARNESS MAKING.
SION OF THE “810 .SADDLE."

f |'HE subscriber having re- a.
* moved hi* Harness Shop to

Den. Seely** old Aland, two doors
above the Presbyterian Church is
ready to make to order all articles pertaining to the
business, in the best manner and of the very best
material.

IX) FARMERS AND OTHERS he would
say that he sells arl'iclcs in Ihcir line of business
CHEAPER FOR CASH lhan any olher estab-
lishment in the county. A good assortment of * JAMES C. AYER,

Practicaland Analytical Chemist,Whips, Harness, &c., &c.,
constantly on hand.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 85 Cents per Bex, Five Boxes for $l,

SOLD BTCARRIAGE TRINMING done in the besf style,
and as cheap as it can be done elsewhere,

REPAIRING done on short nolice end in
the best possible manner.

O" All orders promptly filled and warranted (o
give entire satisfaction.

ROBERT ROY, Wellsborough; B. Basse,
Barseville; E. Deer, Covington; Dr. Hum-
phrey, Tioga, and by Druggists e v erywhere,

August 16,1855.-4m.t? Call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere. “ Live end Let Live," is his motto.

(O* Most kinds of Country Produce taken in <sx-
change for work at the best market price.

A fair share of public patronage respectfully so-
licited. E. E. KIM CALL.

Wellaboro,’ Feb.l, 1855.

New Volumes—Subscribers may begin iVbio.

Life illustrate d—a first
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted to News,Lit

cralure, Science and the Arts; to Entertainment, Im
provement and Progress. One of the best Family
Newspapersin the World. TwoDollarsa year.mew goods.

subscriber would respectfully inform
-*■ his customers and friends Hat he still con

linucs the mercantile business, at the old place, at
the wed known store of L. I. Nichols, where he will
be happy to wail on those that will favor him with
a cull, and would invito the attention of tho public
generally to his largo and commodious stock of

DRV GOODS,
Groceries,Ready-Hade Cloth-ing ami Hardware,
CROCKERY, WOODENWMIE. STONE.

WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS
AND CAPS, &c„ &c„

in (act everything else kept in a country store, articlcs 100 numerous to mention, and will sell cheaperthan can be boughtthis side ofNcw York city.
'

All kinds of produce taken in exchange for goodsat the highest market price. J. R. BOWEN.
Wellsborough, Juno 29,1854.

THE WATER-CURE JOURNAL.
Devoted to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice-
to Physiology end Anatomy, with numerous illustra-
tions; and those BtWs which govern Life and Health
81 a year.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:
Devoted to all those Progressive Measures fertile el
ovation and improvement of MaAkind. Amply II
luslrated. 81 a year.

For 83 a copy of each of these Journals will be
sent one year. Agents wanted. Address, Fowlers
& Wells, 308, Broadway New-Yorfc.

MRS. I. D. RICHARDS, Agent for the above
works, end practical Phrenologist, may be found at
he house of Mr. I. Richards, WelUboro’, Pa.

Farm for Sale.
fJMie Subscriber offers forAEBSs
T sale a Farm, situatedBgSaSSIlSltßU11 ® ul' an(b Tioga county,
Pa., about two miles from

Roseville. Said farm contains forty-four acres, is
nndcr good cultivation, having a good frame house
and barn, Spring House and other necessary outbuil-
dings and a fine apple orchard Uiercon. Formerly
owned by Marlin Johnson.

Enquire of the subscriber at Daggett’s Mills, Fa
WM. M. JOHNSON.

Daggett’s Mills, Pa, Oct. 1855-6m<

'tailoring fur the People!
THE undersigned would respectfully onnonnee

to the Citizens of Wcllsboro’ and vicinity, that
he has opened a shop over Roberts’ Stove &’ TinStore where he will be happy to attend to the wanlsof tho people in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business ho flattershimself with the belief that those wishinir GOODFITTING CLOTHING will do well to gfve him acall. All work entrusted to him will be done withoealnrsi, and a
GOOD

FIT
SELECT SCHOOL.

MISS n. A. SEARS, will open a Sc-
lect School on Monday, the 27th of August, la

thebuilding buck of R. S. Bailey’s Store.niTTUNr a . j WARRANTED.CUI XHNG done lo order on short notice
Wcllsboro’Sept. 10. h 1855. R’ R ™DEL. TUITION.

.Reading, writing, spelling, and plain Sewing. .$1,50
Common English branches,Embroidery 2,00
Higher English branches. 3,00
Music, Mclodcon 5,00

“ Piano 8,00
Wellsboro', August 2,1855.

O LBS- ~r olcl ,ron an,) Copper
"»nle £ in exchange for Stoves andTinware, by [Nov. 9,] DP.4W,ROBERTS.

TOST RECEIVED a large supply of all kinds ofy Extracts, for Cooking, and Perfumery of thebeatquality at [Tioga] G. W. TAYLOR’S Union Academy.

rjISTERN AND FORCE PUMPS, whole-sale and retail, from 810 to US bach, atWellsboro’, Mot.9. D. P, 6c. Vi,ROBERTS*.

r|>HE First Term (or the.ensuing year will com.
* mence September 4th; the second, Novembei

7tfa; thethird, February 19,.1656.'
Tuition,from , , . .., . $2,50 to $3,50.

MARINO’S and Paramattas, of all colors justreceived and fur Hie very cheopat/ONE’S 4 POE'S,

Lessons on Piano and Melodeon, 8,00.
. Board nor week, ' 1,50.

' • Tlio Teacher's Class will receive instruction in
the,art of Teaching from IbePriiicipal and the'Co,
Superintendentduring the Fall and Spring Terms.

Deerfield, Aug. 23, *55, , 8. B. PRICE.IV?H'£,“TaII< ?’S & Adamantine Candles, BornAM mg Fluid and Lamp Oil,at CASE'S. W. W.WEBB, ITI. D.,HAS established himtelf in thepractice of Med
icine and Surgery in the Township of LibertyPa, where 1 he wiU ’ptamptly attendall catia in bis

profession.
Liberty, Feb. 1,1854.

CAPS 4. HAMof every description just received
, ~a
t , ■;» , • JONES & ROE'S.

Embroideries*—a splendid assoriineni just
moived at I.R. BOWEN’S.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
. IN LAWRENCEVILLE, PA.

rpHE subscriber.* have constantly
on hand at theirDrugstore, in Law.

rencoville, a large and well selectedstock JHbof DR VOS, Sfc., of every description
used by Physicians in the country, and all the
most popular PA TENT MEDICINESof the day
which we offer for sale at prices which cannot fai
ot suit those who mayfavor us with a call.

Among oar Patent Medicines may be found tho
following;
Marchant’s Gargling Oil; Jayne’sExpeetorant,Al-

terative, Pills, /'ills, Sfc.; Moffat's Billers ami
Pills; Filche’s silverplaced Abdominal Support-
ers, Braces, Inhaling Tubes, and allthe medicines
prepared by himfor his private practice; Brant's
Pxlmonary Balsam and Purifying Extracts:
Ayre's Cherry Pectoral; Rogers’ Syrup of Tar
and Canchalagur; D:lLoid's Heave Cure; An-
drew’s Pain Killing Agent; Trunk's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie’s Galvanic Belts, Sfc.;
Houghton’s Artificial Pepsin; Blake's Aromatic
Bitters ; and all the most popular Pills and Ver.
mifuges, igc., Ce.

Also a good, assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography, History, MiscellaneousReading, &,c.

Paints, Oils and Dye-Studs,
GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf, Putty,Spls. Turpentine, Comphcnc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes,&c.

TRAUQH $ HURD
Lawrenceville.Feb.3, 1855.

Family Grocery & Provision
STORE.

TflE subscriber would inform his friends
and the citizens of Tioga county generally,

that he has justreceived a large and superior sup-
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
SUCH AS

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart’s Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Sail by the barrel
or sack. Mackerel by the whole,

J and $ barrel, Codfish by
the 100 or single pound.

Flour, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Butter Eggs,

together with every other' article in the Grocery
ine, lower than can he got at any other place in
own, as ho is determined to make quick sales at
small profits.

manßiuj ror past ravors no would moat respect-
folly invito his friends and the public generally to
give him a call and examine for themselves.

M. M. CONFERS.
Wellsborongh,May 1, 1855.

CAUTION !!—ALL PERSONS ore
forbid paying any Accounts, Notes or Judgments to
James I. Jackson that have been made or rendered
for work doneat the Woolen Factory and Saw Mill,
(said to belong lo him) from the Ist day of March
1852 up to tho Ist day of .March 1855 ; as I have

a lease of said Factory and Saw Mill for the threeyears from the Ist day of March 1852, made and
signed by tho said James I. Jackson and myself,
binding mo lo collect all debtsand demands for work
done in said Factory and at said Mill during the
term of said lease, vfz ; Three years.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
Wellsborough, March 1, ’55-lf.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.
TJESIDES a variety of all mher kinds
*-* of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, the subscribcr Ima four different styles of
BLACK WALNUT CANE SEAT CHAIRS,winch he is selling at cost prices. Also.

Two different patterns of Mahogany Spring
Seat Chairs, and Mahogany Rockers.

and three patterns of S'fas,
Also,Rosewood, Curl Maple,and CommOn chairs

o( all kinds. E. D. WELLS.
Lawrcncenlle, Nov. 1554.

FANNING HILLS.
ATTENTION, FARMERSI

THE UNDERSfGNRD respectfully in
form the Farmers of Tioga County, that they

are now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles south
of Wellsborough, on the Jersey Shore road; and
feel warranted in saying that said Mill is the best
ever introduced into Tioga County both as respects
cleaning fastand well,and the saving of Grass Seed.

Fanners arc respectfully invited to call and exam-
ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

O’ All kinds of Produce taken in payment. Old
Mills repaired on short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN &. SONS,
Delmar, Oct. 12,1854-tf.

SASH & BLIND
F A C T O R V.

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., FA.

TH E subscriber is prepared by new Ma-
just purchased, to furnish to order,all kinds of

square and fancy Sash and Blinds.
Square Sash of common sizes constantly on

hand. a

By long experience in the business, the subscri-
ber flatters himself that he can make as good an
article, and sell it as cheap as can be obtained at
any cstabishment in Pennsylvania or New York.
Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2,1854.
OThe subscriber is also Agent for tho sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’sOil for Deafness. D. S. I.

COSMUN has just returned from the City
• with asplendid assortment of

Broadcloths, Cassimtres, Vestings, Trimmings ofall kinds, Ready-Made Clothing of all qualities
aud sixes, French Bosoms, Shirts and -

Wristbands, Cravats and Scarfs, all '

styles, a la Byron Collars, Stand. -

ing Collars, Gloves and Ho.
siery, Suependers, But-

tons of aU descriptions, Units and Double
Buttons for Coats, Turk Satin Linings for Coats
Pongee Sleeve Unings and Velvets of all styles

which will be sold cheap for Cash-Tioga, April 19,1855.

CONVErI
Emporium of Fashion
'V’.t .. : ,AHD , “j
CHEAP CLOTHING, 4.MM. CONVERS has jbatreceived W
• New York, the’ largest .ndmo.tL '??

eeieCtedassortment of '

CLOTHS, VESTING, CASSIMERsSATINETTS, TRIMMINGS, ac
8’

ever brought intothis country, which he win
for IKAOT hi cheaper lhan any other ettabluh

***

Hia stock comprise* a- general assortmcnT'*!every variety of Clothing, from.a low price
“

SUMMER COATS—Sot Men and Bo*el?i ■assortment, ‘“l*
DRESS, FROCK AIM) SACK COATS-0 „ry description, size and color. *"

PANTS—every style and quality.
VESTS—of every style, color and description.
SHIRTS, Under-Shirts, Drawers, Collars, (W

Alls Over.Shirls, Suspenders, Gloves, Urabtellu:

Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, togetherJots of
SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, Ac.,

HATS AMD CAPS,
of every description—the largest assortment
town.

Boots, Shoes, and Gallers,
for Men, Boys, and Women,a large variety.Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, «$-c., <j-c.He would say to all in want of good and dmifitting CLOTHING, that he can and wilt

cheaper than can be gotten in this borough, or en,.where this side of the New York market.
is no blow or brag, but truth—and to test it call,|
“Convcrs’Cheap Clothing Emporium,’ 1 'where
articles are sold cheaper than on the oni rtta
system. Wellsborough, May 27,1855,

CABINET WAKING;
T? T. VANHORN would inform the cui.

* zons of Wcllsborough and vicinity, that I,has purchased the interest of his partner,-J 0( m sBliss, in the above business, and will continue itthe old stand,two' doors east of Jones’Store, tok fepon hand and to order all kinds ofCaVraetFurniture—such as
Sofas, Divans, Ottoman*.Card, Centre, Dining <s• Breakfatt Table,,
Dress Stands, Dress and Common BureemMAIIOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.Cottage, French and Common Bedtltadi.of every description, together with all arliclcsnm.ally made In his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flu.
lers himself with the belief that those wuhk,
to purchase, would do well to call and euminihis work before sending elsewhere for an inferiorarticle.

COFFINS, ofevery variety, mode to order, it
ahrot notice, and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at shortci
lice.
Q Chairs! Chairs!
nQL In addifionto the above, the jufisen.

would inform the public that helm
/ l\ | justreceived a Urge and bandscoicassun.
raentof

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs fa.,
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper. Hub
they can be purchased anywhere due in Tio*i
county. Call and see them I June 3.1855,

HEW ARRANGEMENTS.
\ CROWL would announce 10 ihe cn:-

zens oi Tioga county, that lie ha? associates
with him a partner, and the business will be con.
ducted under the firm of A. Crowl & Co. Thn
will continue at the old stand, m WclUborougi
to manufacture to order and keep on hand.
Buggy* & Cumber TVngoni,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, <\c„
which for style, durability and clrganre oi mu>r,
cannot be surpassed by any other aimiluie&itbliik-
ment in the country.

jWortancn of celebrity arc engaged, andlhtbci
material* used expressly in all vho manulacumtu
deparlmcnls of this establishment. Persons im
ing orders may rest assured of having them exec*
cdt to their entire satisfaction, and finished in ctcrr
particular the same as though they attended id pc-
son.

REPAIRING done as usual,with neatness im
despatch.

PAINTING of all kinds done on ihe mrioi
notice, and most reasonable terms.

O*All kinds of merchantable produce aeJireei
cd) recived n exchange for work, al tin mam
prices. A. GROWL i CO.
1 July 13, 1855,

Carriage & Wagon Hauulac.
lory.

TTENRY PETRIE would an- mmi,
nounco to his friends and

public generally, that lie is continuing^2L
the above business on Grafton street, immediate-
in the rear of J. R. Bowen's store, where he is ort*
pared to manufacture on short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
of any style or description to suit the purensnr
and of Ihe very best materials. All kinds oi re-
pairing done forthwith and on the most rcasoDiW
terms.

s. f. Wilson,
tETRemoved to James Lowrey’a Office
lAS. LOWRET 4c 8. F. WILSON,
A TTORNEYS* & COUNSELLORS AT■?*• LAW, will attend the Courtsof Tioga, Potter

aud McKean counties.
WailsboTongh, Feb. 1,1853.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prom*
ly executed in the best manner and mnsi iu*
ionablc style.

Wellsborn; July 13, '55. HENRY PETRIE.

HERE’S VOI R CHEif
BOOTS & SHOES!

HAVING removed to the building in'M
rear of Bailey & Foley’s store, the subset

is prepared to furnish to order,
' MEN'S % BOYS ’ KIP $ CALF BOOTS
Pegged and Sewed,

WOMENS Sc CHILDREN'S KIP 4
CALF SHOES—-

MENS $ BOYS'
coarse boots,

Made upon honor—and warranted to wear oui •>

due lime, and not to rip until they are worn out
As a man Is known by his Boots no less than by

he company he keeps, it behooves every /nan w
take heed bow his •* understanding " is catcrt for

A reasonable share of the public patronage rf *
spcctfully solicited. O* Hides taken in exchanp
for work. L. A. SEARS.

Wellsboro1
, Dee. 28, 1855-Iy.

TIOGA MARBLE TARO.
PHILO TELLER.

DEALER IN
Italian and AmericanMarble,

FOR
MANTELS, MONUMENTS. TOMBS

CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES.
Agents. Bailey & Foley, Wellsboro j 0. L

Beach, Knoxville; J. E. Webster, Covington.
Tioga, April 26,1855.
Custom Boot A Shoe Shop,
ATM. SlifrwQod's old sinnd, where'iM•aA Sears’ Boys continue to make, mend, s»*

measure to order, at as low prices as the times »iN
admit.

All work warranted—to wear out in n year or*>
—and not rip or come to pieces’till it does wear oul

Hides Wanted.
CASH will be paid for any quantity of bids* •

the highest market price
July 13,1854. GEO. W. SEARS.

BOOTS & SHOES.-Genllemen’a 8001. ofe«r?
descript'on. Boy’s Boots and Shoes of allsly**

and sizes just received at JONES & ROE’® 1
NAILS by the keg orpound very cheap at

May 311855. JONES & R^E’S.

PARASOLS.— A beautiful assortment jol'l *
wived at (May 31,1 JONES & ROE'S

BLACKSMITHIH6 FM THE PEOPLE.
ingtaken the Black

- 1 Hhnn formerly oc
copied by Jo*. Bitch

• • back of the Pro-
' office, would

rMpfcclfhll v inrite the
patronage of those who

1 arc wishing anything
in ocr line of business. We are prepared to do all
aorta and kinds of work.

Mill Irons.
can be got np at abort notice. Particular attention
paid to HORSE SHOEING. All kind* of ahoea
from the Common to the Concave Seated shoe.

N. B. Thesystem adopted at this establishment is
not to charge 25 per cent extra topay for bad debts,
therefore those who may paUonizc us can feel assured
they wilt not have to pay the debts of those who nev-
er pay; this plan is succeeding beyond our expecta-
tions already. Wc invite all who can to come and
see for themselves, you cannot loose much, and you
may find itto your advantage.

May 3.1855,6m GRAY <fc LODNSBURY.


